
 

The Race MT “trail series” was put together 4 years ago.  Since the series inception we have had 

fun keeping you guessing.  Every year we change, alter or adjust the courses to keep you 

challenged.  These courses are scenic, technical and versatile, with fantastic views!  Big change 

for this year is there will be no point chasing, just having fun! There are still awesome, cool and 

unique prizes. 

Race #1 Saturday May 30th 8 am. This is a 5K course located at Wadsworth 

Reservoir.  The course is mostly single track and flat.  The initial start and finish is on a gravel road for less 

than ¼ of a mile.  The obstacles include a cinder block carry, hula hoop, burpee, low crawl, tire run, bale 

jump and much more with added twists! The reservoir is located approximately two miles from great falls 

please see directions ahttp://fwp.mt.gov/fishing/guide/familyFishingWaters/region4.html#Greatfalls  Prizes 

for overall male and female and best costume.   

Race #2 Saturday August 22nd 8 am. The Squirrel Rampage will be held in conjunction 

with the Missouri River Rampage mountain bike races and Expo!  This should be an exciting weekend.  You 

can chose to run the race solo are as a team.   Either way you will get to preview sections of the mountain 

bike race that will be taking place the following day.  Of course, you’re more than welcome to do both of 

the events.  The course is a punishing up, down and rolling single track trail with technical sections of root 

and rocks.  You will be enjoying sections of Mayhem and Chaos before grinding back up to the spectators 

or finish depending if you’re racing solo or individual.  Each loop is 5 miles.  20 miles for the solo runner.  

Teams can run 1 or 2 legs, meaning teams can consist of 4 or two individuals.  The trail head for event is just 

past Giant Springs Park, beyond the railroad trestle, and both overlooks.  

http://thetrail.org/sites/default/files/maps/Final%20RETmap%20%20Res.%204-22.pdf 

Race #3 Saturday September 26th 8 pm BYOC, bring your own headlamp.  Enjoy 

a star and moonlight 5k approximately 9 miles north of Great Falls headed towards Havre.  This is a cozy 

single track trail that is just outside of town so you can enjoy that there is no light or noise pollution, just the 

dark solitude of the night.  Enjoy and old car, coyotes howling, an old stone building and the sparkling of 

the stars off the Mighty Mo River.  This trail winds through a technical singe trail with rock overhangs and 

yucca bushes.  Enjoy the roller coaster ride up and down as you loop around for a long steady climb right 

before you plunge back to the finish.  For information and direction to the trail please see these links. 

http://centralmontana.com/listings/18346.htm http://thetrail.org/maps/index.htm 

Mail in registration found at www.racemt.com., on-line register or race day between 7:15 

am until 7:45 am m. http://  
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